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LB4

AN ACT relating Lo lhe Privale Postsecondary Career School Acti Lo amend
sections 79-28oL Lo 79-2a09, 79-2870 Lo 79-2838, 79-2842 to '19-2a45,
79-2848 to 79-2853, and 79-2855 Lo 19-2863, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, Lo transfer seclionsi to harmonize provisionsi and to
repeal the original sections.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. section 79-2807, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

+Hesf; sections ?H&Ot Eo THgGf 1 to 58 of this act' shalL be
known and nay be ciLed as Lhe Private Postsecondary Career School Act.

sec. 2. SecLion 79-2802, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

99-2gg?r IL is the purPose of the Private PosLsecondary career
School AcL to provide for the ProLccij.on, education, and vJelfare of the
ciLlzens of Lhe State of Nebraska, ils private Postsecondary career 6chools.
and its students bY:

(1) Establishing minimum sLandards concerning quality of educaLion,
eLhical and business practices/ health and safety, and fiscal responsibiliLy
in order to protect against substandard, Lransient, unethical, decepLive, or
fraudulent schools and Practices;(2) Prohibilring the granting of false educationaL credenLialsi

(3) ProhibiLing nisleadj.ng liLcraLure, advertising, soLj.ciLaLion, or
represenLaLion by schools or lheir agenLs;

(4) Providing for the PreservaLj'on of essential records,' and
(5) Providing certain rights and renedies Lo Lhe consuning Public

and the board necessary to effectuate Lhe PurPoses of Lhe acL.
sec. 3. SecLion 79-2803, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
19-2994; For purposes of Lhe PrivaLe Postsecondary Career School

Act: (f) AgenL tha+ ftcm EeAEg any Person who owns any interest in/ is
employed by, or iegular!.y represents for remuneration a private posLsecondary
caieei school loiated within or outside this staLe who (a) by solicj-tation
made in this sLate enrolls or seeks to enroll a resident of this sLatc for
education offered by such school. (b) offers Lo awaid educaLionat credenLials
for renuneraLion on behalf of any such school, or (c) holds hinsclf or herself
out to resldents of thls atate as representing such a schooli

(2) Agentis pertriL alraL} ic.lr EgelE a nonLransferable, written
auLhorization issued Lo a natural Person by the departnenL which a!.lows that
perEon to solicit or enroll any resident of this state for education in a
private posLsecondary career schooli- (3) AuLhoilzatton to oPerate 1rh# men me?nq aPproval by the
departnent t6 operate a private postsecondary career school in thi6 sLatei- (4) Board sha* ffi ugallg Lhe state Board of EducaLion;

(S) sranctr facility !hd+ ilc.n &e3!Ig a facj'liLy (a) rrhich is
separate ir6m a principal iacility, (b) which offers a full program and full
student services, (c) which is under the suPeryision of an onsiLe direcLor or
adr0inistrator, and (d)(i) the ownership, nanagenent, and control of which are
the same as the principal facj.lity. which princiPal facility is responsible
for the deliveiy of all services, or (ii) at which education is offered by a
franchisee of a fianchisor authorized to operaLe as a Private postsecondary
career school Pursuant to the act if the franchisor establishes the course
curriculun and giridelines for teaching at the franchiseers facility;

(5) Conrnlssioner .H rcan Eglg Lhe conmissioner of EducaLioni
(7) course of sLudy or instrucLion 3,H tffi Egallg a Program of

study, training, or insLruclion conslsllng of a serles of lessons or classes
which are coordinated as a curricuLum or program of instruction to prepare or
qualify individuals or inprove or upgrade Lhe skil}s needed for employmenL,
career opportuniLies, or any specific occupalion;- (8) Department sH ffi [lgaIIE Lhe State Department of Education;

(S) naucation or educational services 3,h*}} nffi Eealg any class,
course, or progran of occupational Lraining, instrucLion, or study;

(10) EnLiLy sh*!* ffi !!ge!S any individual, conPany/ firm, society,
group, associaLion, Partnership, limiLed liability comPany/ corporation,
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trust, or other person;
(11) Orant, with respect to educaLlonal credenLials, rH+ ffi

4!a4g award, sell, confer, bestow, or give;
(12) Home sLudy school rhal+ ffi means a school which provides

correspondence fesson naterials prepared in a sequenLial and logical order for6tudy and conpletion by a sLudent on hiB or her own, wiLh completed lessons
reLurned by the student Lo the school for evaluaLion and subsequent return Lo
the student, including those schools vrhich offer instruction by hone study in
combination with in-residence training;

(13) Offer slr}l+ ire}tde includes, j.n addiLion Lo iLs usual meaning,
adverLising, publicizing, soLiciLing, or encouraging any person, directly orindirectly, in any form, to perform a described acti(f4) Out-of-staLe school s{!*l+ ffi 4gg!g any school which has its
place of instrucLion or iLs prihcipal location outside the boundaries of lhis
state and which offers or conducLs courses of instruction or subjecLs on Lhe
premises of Lhe school, or provj,des correspondence or hone sLudy lesson
maLerials, or offers or provides Nebraska sLudents wiLh courses of instruction
or subjects through activiLies engaged in or conducted ouLside Lhe boundaries
of Nebraskai

(15) Principal faciliEy or maln school !h# ircH !!ga!!E a private
posLsecondary career school located in the State of Nebraska;(16) Private posLsecondary career school rffi ffi !!e!UIS any
organization or busj.ness enterprise which is noL speclflcally elenpt uder
secLion ffi94 4 of thj.s act, which offers courses or subjects for whj.chtuiEion ls charged, and at Lhe place of business of which a course of
insLruction is available through classroon insLruction, hone study, or both to
a person for Lhe purpose of training, preparing, or improving Lhe person for
an occupaLion even though the organlzationrs or buslness enLerprise's
prj.ncipal efforLs nay not be exclusively educational in naturei

(17) ResidenL school rW ffi neans any school offering courses of
insLruction to its students on the school's prenisesi and(18) SeparaLe classroon 'lial+ ffi Egal}s a supplemenLal Lraining
space (a) which is located near Lhe nain school for Lhe purpose of expanding
the educaLional offerings or for Lraininq an overflof,, of seudents who cannoL
be acconnodaLed at Lhe main school, (b) which is close enough Lo Lhe mainschool to assure inmediaLe supervision and adninistraLion of all essentiat
sLudenL services by Lhe main school and ready access by sLudents Lo the
sLudent services available, and (c) in which the only requlred onsite service
is teaching,

Sec. 4. SecLion 79-ZOO4, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

+We+- The following education and scheols are exempted from the
provisions of Lhe Private Postsecondary Career School AcL:(1) Schools e:{clusively offering lnstruction aL any or aII levets
from preschool through Lhe twelfth grade,

(2) Education sponsored by a bona fidc Lrade, business,professional, or fraternal organization which j.6 offered solely for thaL
organizationts menbership or offered without charge,

(3) EducaLion solely avocational or recreaLional in nature as
determined by the deparLmenL;

(4) EducaLional prograns offered by a charitable instituLion,organlzation, or agency as Long as such educaLlon or training is not
adverLised or pronoted as leading toward occupational objecLives,(5) Public postsecondary schools established, operaLed, and governed
by this sLaLe or j.ts political subdj.vj.sions,

(6) Schools or organizaLions offering educaLion or instrucLion which
are licensed and regulaLed by agencies of this staLe oLher Lhan Lhe deparlment
as of SepLember 2, L977, except LhaL such schools or organizations shall not
be exemp! from the provisions of Lhe acl wiLh respect to agentsr pernits and
Lhe Tuilion Recovery Cash Eund;

(7) Schools or organizalions which offer educaLion or insLrucLion
and which are licensed and regulaLed solely by an agency of Lhe federal
governnent wit.h respect Lo curriculun and qualifications of insLrucLional
staff; and

(8) PrivaLe colleges and universiLies which award baccalaureaLe or
higher degrees and which mainlain and operaLe educaLional programs for which
credil is given.

Sec. 5. SecLion 19-2805, Reissue Revised SLaluLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readi

?H€€5- The deparLmenl shal1 adminisLer the Private Postsecondary
Career school Ac! and for Lhe purposes Lhereof shall employ such personneL as
nay be necessary. To effecLuaLe Lhe purposes of Lhe acL, Lhe deparLnent nay
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request fron any department, division, board, bureau, commission, or other
agency of the staLe, and the sane shall provide, such j.nformation as H1II
enable the departnenL Lo exerci.se properly its powers and perform iLs duLies
under the acL.

Sec. 6. SecLion '19-2A06, Reissue Revi6ed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

+BO5? The deparlnenL shall have Lhe fol]owing Powers and duties
in the adninisLration of the PrivaLe Poslsecondary career School AcLl

(1) To esLablish minimum sLandards in conformiLy wiLh secLion
?B€S 8 of this act, including quauty of education, eLhical and business
practi.ces, health and safeLy, and fiscal responsibiliLy. Applicants for
auLhorizatioo Lo operaLe or for an agenLrs permit shall neeL ni.ninun standards
before such authorlzation or permlt may be issued or Lo continue such
auLhorization or pernit in effect, The standards to be developcd under this
subdivision shall be such as will effectuaLe the purposes of Lhe acL buL wiII
noL unreasonabLy hinder legiLinaLe educational innovaLioni

(2) To receive, investigale as it nay deem necessary, and act uPon
applicaEions for authorization Lo oPerate a PrivaLe posLsecondary career
school and applicaLions for an agenL's permit;

(3) To maintain a list of private Postsecondary career schools
authorized Lo operate in Lhis sLate and agenLsr Permits which shall be
available for Lhe information of the public;

(4) To receive and cause to be nainlained as a Pernanen! file coPies
of records in conformity with section ?H€48 4!-91-lbi-5.-a-gg, and

(5) To adopt and pronulgate rules, regulations, and procedures
necessary and appropriate for the conduct of its work and Lhe implenenLation
of Lhe acL.

Sec. 7. Section 79-2807, Reissuo Revised SLatutes of Nebraska. is
amended Lo read:

lmgE The board shall apPoinL an advisory council of six
represenlaLives of privaLe posLsecondary career schools' Members of the
council shall include representaLives fron a business school, a trade or
lechni.cal BchooL, a beLLer business bureau. and three oLher distinc! areas of
education. Members of the council shall serve staggered terms of three years
each as eBLabllshed by the board aL the tiDe of inltial aPPointnenL. If a
vacancy occurs on the council, lhe board shall appoint a successor in the sane
caLegory as Lhe predecessor. The advisory coucil shall have Lhe following
resPonsibilities :

(1) To advi.se the deparLmenL in ils adminisLraLion of the PrivaLe
PosLsecondary career school Act, and

(2) To review the rules and regulations adopted or Proposed for
adopEion by Lhe deparlment and make recommendaLions lriLh resPecL Lherelo.

Sec. 8. secLion 79-2808, Relssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
ancnded Lo readr

?H8ea? The board shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulaLions
to esLablish nininum standard8 accordi.ng to vrhich a PrivaLe postsecondary
career school shall be naintained and operated i.n the staLe. A new school
shall denonsLraLe thaL it can be nainLained and operated ln accordance with
6uch sLandards. The sLandards shall include, but not- be limited to,
provisions on educational quality, faciliLies, equipnenL, qualiflcation of
adninisLraLors and insLrucLors, publication of catalogs, credentials awarded/
records, building and saniLation sLandards, financlal stability, advertising,
refund of unearned LuiLion and fees, and any oLher aspect8 deemed necessary by
the board.

Sec. 9. Section 79-?8L0, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

+Hg+or Accreditati-on by national or regional accrediLing agencies
recognized by the UniLed sLates DepartmenL of Education auch as the
AssociaLj.on of Independent Colleges and schools. the Accrediting council for
coneinuing Education and Training, Lhe NaEional Accrediting Association of
cosmetology ArLs and Sciences, or Lhe National AssociaLion of Trade and
Technical Schools nay be accepted by Lhe deparLnent as evidence of comPliance
wiLh the nininum standards esLablished PursuanL to sections 7+-+ee6 atd
79-2geg 6 and I of this act. Accreditation by a recognized, sPecialized
accrediLing agency such as thc council on l'ledical Education of Lhe Ancrican
lredical AssociaLion, Lhe Commission on Accredltation of Lhe American DenLal
Association, or the Anerican Veteri.nary l'ledical Assocj.aLion nay be accepLed as
evj.dence of such conpliance only as to Lhe Portion or Progra!! of a school
accredlted by such agency if the school as a whole is not. accredited.

scc. 10. SecLion 79-28f1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

?H+* No entity of whatever kind, alone or in concert with
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others, shall:
(1) operate in this slate a privaLe posLsecondary career school noL

exenpled fron lhe Prj.vaLe Postsecondary Career School Act unless Lhe school
has a currently valid authorizaEion to operate issued pursuanL Lo section
?He+? 12 of Lhis act;

(2) Of.fet, as or through an agent, unless such agenL is a natural
person and has a currently valid agentrs pernil issued pursuanL Lo section
7WZ 23 of Lhis acL, enrollnenL or lnstruction in or Lhe granting of
edusational credehtials fron a private postsecondary career school not
exempted fron the act, whether such insLiLuLion is wlthin or ouLside this
state, nor accepL conLracLs or ehrollnent applj.caLions fron any person who
does not have a currenL agent's permit, buL thc board nay adopt and pronulgaLe
rules and regulaLions to permit the rendering of legiLimaLe public infornaLion
services wiLhouL such permit;

(3) Instruct or educaLe, offer to instruct or educate, including
advertising or soliciting for such purpose, enroll or offer to enroll, or
contract or offer to conLracE with any school or party to pcrform any such act
in this state, wheLher such entity is locaLed within or wiLhouL this staLe,
unless such entiLy observes and is in conpliance with Lha minimum standards
established pursuanL Lo secLions 19-*06 aial ?*gA 6__a-!d_E_gf_lbis_-.a-S! and
the rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgated by the departnenti or

(4, cranL or offer Lo granL educational credentials withouL
authorizaLion to do so from Lhe departmenL.

Sec. LL. SecLi.on 79-2812, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
ancndcd to read:

SW+a- Each private
auLhorizatj.on Lo operaLe in this

econdary career schooL desiring
shall nake applj.cation to Lhe

posLs
state

department upon forns to be provided by the deparLment. The applicaLion shall
be acconpanj.ed by descriptive liLerature publi.shed or proposed Lo be published
by Lhe school containing Lhe informaLion specified in the departnentrs rulcs
and regulaLions. the application shall include the identlfication of any
branch fecility or separate classroon. A facility which docs not neet Lhe
criteria provided in suHivision (5) of secLion 49-28e3 3 of Lhis act is noL a
branch facility and shall be considered a separate private postsecondary
career school requiring separate auLhorization. A separate classroom shall
not require separate auLhorization. The applicaLion shall also be acconpanied
by the applj.cation fee provided in section 1HA14 43 of Lhis act. Until the
TuiLion Recovery Cash Eund iniLially reaches Lhe nininun fund Level prescribed
in secLion 7HA6+ 56 of this act, the applicaLion shall be acconpanied by a
surety bond as provided in secLion 7*42 39 of this acL.

Sec. 12. SecLion 79-2813, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

14-29+3= following revj.ew of an applicitlon for auLhorizaElon to
operatc and any further information subnitLed by the applicanL or required by
the deparLmenL and following such investigaLion of Lhe applicanL as Lhe
departnen! nay deeD nece86ary or appropriate, lhe connissi.oner 6hall either
grant or deny authorization to operaLe. A gran! of authorizaLion Lo operate
may be on such terms and condiLions as the connissioner may specify.

Sec. 13. secLion 79-2814, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?9-28+4= The aulhorizaLion Lo operaLe 6halL be in a form approved
by the deparLmenL and shall slale in a clear and conspicuous manner aL least
the following informationr

(1) The date of issuance, effeitive date, and term of Lhe
auLhorizaLion i(2) The ful1, correct nane and address of the school. so authorizedi

(3) The authority for auLhorization and conditions Lhereofi and
(4) Any limitatlon of auLhorization as deemed necessary by Lhe

con,!iss ioner.
The term for Hhich auLhorj.zaLion j.s given shall noL extend for nore

than one calendar year.
Sec. 14. SecLion 79-28L5, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo readr
7H9!5= The authorj-zaLion to operaLe shall be issued to Lhe owner

or governing body of the applicanL school and shall be nonLransferable, In
the evenL of a change in ownership of Lhe school, Lhe new owner or governing
body shalI, wiLhin ten days afLer Lhe change of ohtnership, apply for a new
auLhorizaLion Lo operaLe, and in Lhe event of failure to do so Lhe
auLhorizaLion Lo operate sha1l LerninaLe. An applicaLion for a new
authorizaLion Lo operaLe by reason of change in the ownership of Lhe school
sha1l be deemed an applicaLion for renewal of Lhe schoolrs auLhorizaLion to
oPeraLe,
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sec. 15. Section 79-2816, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

?94A*6; At leasl LhirLy days prior to Lhe expiraLion of an
auihorization to operaLe and upon noLification by Lhe deparLment, the school.
shaII conplete and file with Lhe deparLEenL an applicaLion forn for renewal of
its authorizaLion Lo operate. The renewal applicaLion shal1 be reviewed and
acLed upon as provided for an initj.al application, No authorization issued to
any private posLsecondary career school shall be renewed unless such school
has been accrediLed by the deparLnenL wiLhin five years of Lhe daLe of its
initial auLhorj,zaLion !o operate.

sec. 16. section 79-2A17, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read!

7m+h A school not yet in operaLion when iLs aPplicaLion for
authorization Lo operaLe is filed may not begin operaLion unLil receiPL of
authorlzation. The authorization shall be an inaugural auLhorization valid
for one year and upon shosring to the saLisfaction of the conmissioner that it
has fully conplied with sections 79-25+2 to ?H+!6 11 to 15 of this acL, the
school will be eligible for a regular auLhorization. Ttre conmissioner may
issue provisional authorizaLion Lo operale containihg such limitations as to
tine, procedures, functions, or oLher conditions as Lhe commissioner may deen
necessary.

Sec. l'1. secLion 79-2818, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?H8+ar Any private posLsecondary career school offering
i.nstrucLion in the state of Nebraska shall, wiLhin five years of iLs iniLial
authorizaLion to operate, apply Lo Lhe deparLmenL for the accreditation of
such school. No private postsecondary career school shall be accrcdited
unless iL submits Lo Lhe deparLnent a written apPlicaLion for accrediLaLion in
accordance with the Private Postsecondary Career School Act. Such aPplicaLion
shall be acconpanied by Lhe fee specifi.ed i.n secLion S4-*46 43 of Lhis act.

Sec. 18. SecLion 79-2A19, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to readr

The departnenL nay accredit a private posLsecondary
school has meL Lhe ninimun standards specified in Lhe

?9-2819=
schooL when the

career
rules

and regulations of Lhe departmenL,
Sec. 19. Sectlon 79-?820, Reissue ReviEed StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended to readr
+HS?Or ltle commissioner, upon deternining that a private

postsecondary career school has conplied with all Lhe reguirements of the
Private Postsecondary Career school AcL and the rules and regulations of Lhe
departnent, shall is6ue a certifieaLe of accreditaLion to ths school. Unless
disapproved for failure to meeL the requirements for accreditaLion on a
contlnuing ba6is as provided for ln Lhe act and as defined by the rules and
regulations, accreditation shalL be valid for a period of five years following
the effecLive date appearing on Lhe cerLlficate, The apPlicaLlon for
reaccreditation ghall be acconpanied by the applicable fee. The dePartnent
shall. nalntain a list of the schools accredi-Led uder this secLion and Bake
such listE available Co the public upon requesL.

sec. 20, SecLion 79-2820,01, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

7W+- A school which has been accredited Pursuant to secLion
19-2g3g t9 of thls act may apply to Lhe departnenL for authority to award
assocj.ate degrees, Upon determining LhaL Lhe quality of Lhe courses of
insLrucLion at the applicant school lneet meets the standards established in
the departEentrs rules and regulati.ons, the comnissj.oner maY granL the
applicanL the authoriLy to award an associatc degree and 6ha1l issue a
certificate geLting forLh Lhe courses for which Lhe associaLo degree nay be
awarded. Such auLhorization shall conLinue so Iong as the school remains
accredLted.

Sec. 21. Section 79-282L, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to rcad:

1#e+t Any private Postsecondary career school whj.ch has been
accredited or authorized to award associate degrees and which ceases to meet
any of the requirements for accreditaLion or the awarding of associaLe degrees
shall be notified in writing of the speclfics by certified mall and shall be
afforded the opporLunity for a hearing to shot{ cause why the accrediLation or
the authorization should not be wiLhdravrn. The board 6ha11 adopt and
pronulgaLc rules and regulaLions for the hcarj.ng and may utilize a hearing
officer !o conduct Lhe hearing and to present reconnendaLions. including
findings of facts and conclusions of law/ to the board for final decision.
Eollowing the hearing, if it is deLer[ined that the requiremenLs have not been
nct, the board nay withdraH the accredilation or aulhorization or may requj're
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acLion as a condition of cont.inued accrediLati.on or authorization.
sec. 22, secLion '19-2822, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska. is

anended to readr
7H922- An applicant for an agentrs permit shall be an individual

of good reputation and characler and shall represenL only privaLe
postsecondary career schools which meeL the ninimu sLandards esLablished
pursuant Lo sections 7H8 and ?9-?Aee 6 and I of thj.s act. Each person
desiring to perfortr the services of an agent in thi6 state shall nake
application Lo the deparLnenL upon forns to be provided by thc dcpartmant.
The application shal1 sLaLe the school which Lhe applicant inLends to
represent. An agent sha11 obtaj.n a separaLe agentrs pernit for each school
represented. A single agenLrs per$j.L and surcty bond for one school with one
or more branch faciliLies shall exLend Lo cover all branch faciliLies. The
application for an agentrs permit shall also be acconpanied by evidence of a
sureLy bond as provided in secLion 7*4? 40 of Lhis acL and paymenL of the
application f ee provided in section qW16 43 of thi6 acL.

If any school which the applicant inLends to reprcsent is not
domiciled in Lhis sLaLe, the applicaLion shall be acconpanied by lhe
infornation required of schools making applicaLion for authorization Lo
operaLe and evidence to show Lhat its place of business ouLside this state has
been licensed or approved for operation by the appropriate sLate agency in Lhe
state ln nhich it is domiciled. If the state of domicile of the school has no
authorizaLion law for private postsecondary career schools, the school shall
(l) EubniL all infortraLj.on required of schools applying for authorization !o
operate in Lhis sLaLe and shovJ evidence that it has bcen accredited eiLher by
an accrediLing agehcy recognized by the United states DepartmenL of Education
as specified in secLion ?HSlo 9 of this act or by Lhe State DeparLment of
Education following an onsite evaluation of the school t{iLh all costs of the
evaluaLion borne by the school and (2) file with the department a school bond
in aL least the anount requlred by section 7WZ 39 of this act,

sec, 23, SecLion 79-2823, Reissue Revj.sed staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

11-2823= Following revj,ew of an applicalion for an agentrs permiL
and any furLher information submitted by the applicanL or required by the
deparlmenl and folloHing such invesLigation of Lhe applicanl as the departmenL
nay deem necessary or appropriate, Lhe connissioner shall ei.Lher grant or deny
an agenLrs permit Lo the applicant.

Sec. 24. secLion 79-2A24, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

14-182+? The agentrs perhiL sha11 be in a forn approved by the
departmenL and shal1 sLaLe in a cLear and conspicuoua nanner a! least the
f ollowing inf ormaLion r

(1) The date of lssuance/ effective date, and term;
(2) The correcL name and address of the agent, and
(3) The school vJhich such agent is authorized to represent.
The Lern for which an agenLrs perniL is issued 5ha1l no! exLend for

more Lhan one calendar year.
sec. 25. secLlon 79-2A25, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, ls

anended to read:
l*eAsz At least thirty days prior to Lhe expiration of an agenLrs

permit, the agent shall conplete and file with the department an applj.cation
forn for renewal Lhereof. The application shaLl be reviewed and acLed upon as
provided for an iniLial applicaLion.

sec. 26. Section 79-2A26, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1W Upon revj.ew and consideraLion of an application for
auLhorizaLion Lo operate or for an agenL's permit, if the deparLment
deLermines that Lhe applj,cant fails !o tneeL the standards eslablished in lhe
PrivaLe PosLsecondary career School AcL, Lhe deparlmenL shall so noLify Lhe
applicant, setting forLh the reasons therefor in writing, and shall deny the
application.

sec. 27. section 79-2a21, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

lHgA; The comnissioner may granL Lo an applicanL f or an
auLhorizaLion Lo operaLe or an agentrs permiL an extension of time of
reasonable duraLion in which Lhe applicanL may elininaLe Lhe reasons for
denial conLained in the sLatenenL of denial if Lhe applicanL has demonsLrated
Lo Lhe saLisfaction of Lhe commlssioner Lhe desire Lo meeL the standards
estabfished pursuanL to sectj.ons 194996 ead , eA 6__a!d__B_-Sl-!bis--a-q! and
if, j.n Lhe judgment of the commlssj.oner, it would be reasonably possible for
Lhe applicanL Lo meet such requirenenLs and sLandards wiLhin such Lime.

Sec. 28. Section 79-2828, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
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anended to read:
1#€29r If the conrissioner denies an application f or an agenL's

perniL, he or she sha11 noLify lhe school which the agent represented or
proposed to represenL, according to the records of the deparLnent, j.ncLuding
the reasons for denial.

Sec. 29. SecLion 79-2A29, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
aBended Lo read:

7*A29- Any person aggrieved by a decision of Lhe conmj.ssioner
reapectlng denial of an auLhorization to oPeraLe or of an agentrs permiL or
Lhe placing of condiLions on ej.ther shall have the right !o a hearing and
review of such decision by the board as provlded in sections ?HA3e ts
19-2832 30 to 32 of Lhis act.

Sec, 30. section 79-2A30, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
alended Lo readr

IH83A- If , upon wrj.LLen notificalion of any such action Laken by
the conmissioner, the aggrleved party desires a hearing and review, such party
shall so noLify Lhe board in wrj.ting within ten business days afLer Lhe giving
of noLice of such action. ff such notice is not given, the acLion shall be
deened final. upon receipL of such nolice frorn the aggrieved parLy, Lhe board
shall fix the tine and place for a hearing and shall notify the aggrieved
party by certified nail.

Sec. 31. section 79-253L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebrasi(a, is
amended to read:

7m3+, AL such hearing, the parLy nay enploy counsel, 6ha1l have
the right to hear Lhe evidcnce upon which Lhe action is based, and Day PresenL
evidenae in opposilion to the connissionerrs action or in exLenuation or
niLigation. The hearing 8hal1 be conducled in accordance vrith Lhe
Adnini6Lralive Procedure Act. Any member of the board nay preside cxccpL when
a clear conflict of j.nterest nay be detilonstrated. The board 6hall adopt and
pronulgate rules and regulations for such hearings and nay utilize hearing
officers to conduct the hearj-ngs and to present reconnendatlons, includlng
findings of fact and conclusions of law, to Lhe board for final decision'

sec, 32. secLion 79-2A32, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

1W A decislon of the board fol.Iowing a hearing shall be
ateened final subject to the righL of judicial review provided in Lhe
AdninistraLive Procedure Act. Al1 maLLers presenLed at any such hearing shall
be acted upon prompLly by Lhe board, and the board shal1 notifY all parties in
writing oi it6 decision, which shall include a statement of flndings and
conclusions upon all naterial issues of fact, lavr, or discretion Presented at
the hearing, and the appropriate ruLe, order, sanction, relief, or denlal
thereof.

Sec. 33. secLion 79-2833, Reissue Revised statutes of Ncbraska, is
amended to read:

1H8$t An authorizaLion to operate or an agenLrs Pcrnit rnay be
revoked or nade condiLional after iLE iEsuance if Lhe board has. reasonable
cause to believe Lhat Lhe holder thereof has violaled or is violating Lhe
Private Postsecondary Career School Act or any rules and regulations adopLed
and promulgated under the act. Prior to such revocaLion or inposition of
condition, the board shall noLify the holder of Lhe authorizaLion or permiL in
writing of Lhe impending acLion, seLting forth Lhe grounds for lhe action
contenalated Lo be Laken and advising the holder that if a hearing is
requested in writing within ten business days of receipt of the noLice, the
boird shall se! a time and place for a hearing at vrhich the holder may bc
heard 1n response Lo Lhe allegation of noncompllance.

Sec, 34. section 79-2A34, Rei66ue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

14834= If a hearing is requesLed pursuanL Lo secLion 7HB3 33
of Lhis act, it sia1l be conducted as providcd in sections 1*3o rnd 7#43*
30 and 3l of this acL. the decision of the board shall be nade as provided in
secLion 7W 32 of thi6 acL and shall be deened final subjecL to the righL
of judicial review provided in the AdninistraLive Procedure Act. If an
agent's permit is revoked or conditlons imposed thereon, Lhe board shal1
notify the school lrhich the agent rras pcrnj.tted to represenL, as shown in Lhe
records of Lhe deparLment/ in addilion Lo the notice required to be given Lo
the agent and any oLher parLies to the hearing.

Sec. 35. Section 79-2835, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7m35r Any Person claiming damage or loss as a result of any act
or pracElce bi a private postsecondary career schoo] or its agenL, or both,
vihich is a violation of the PrivaLe Postsecondary Career School AcL or of the
rules and regulations adopLed and promulgaled under the act may fj'Ie wiLh the
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board a verified complainL agaj.nsL such schooL or against its agent or boLh.The conplaint shall seL forth the atleged vlolaLion and shaiL conLaln such
oLher infornation as may be required by the board. A conplaint nay a16o befiled wiLh the board by Lhe commissioner or the ALLorney General.Sec. 36. Section 79-2836, Relssue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

7XA{t The board may consider a conplainL after ten dayst wriLtennolice by certified tilail, reLurn receipt requesLed, Lo such school or to suchagent, or both, as appropriaLe, giving notice of a Lime and place for hearingthereon. Such hearing shall be conducted j.n accordance griLh th;Administrative Procedure Act.
Sec. 37. SecLion 79-2A31, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
7W If, upon all the evidence at the hearing, the board findsLhaL a private postsecondary career school or its agenL, or boLh, has engagedin or is engaging in any acL or pracLice which violates the privite

Postsecondary Career School AcL or Lhe rules and regulations adopted and
pronulgated under the acL, Lhe board shall issue and cause to be servld uponsuch school or agent, or boLh, an order requiring such school or agent, orboth, Lo cease and desisL from such act or pracLice. The board nay also, asappropriate, based on its own inve6tigalion or the evidence adduced at suchhearing, or boLh, conmence an acLion Lo revoke a schoolrs auLhorization to
operate or an agentrs permit.

Sec. 38. SecLion 79-2839, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of t{ebraska, is
anended to readr.lHA38= Any person aggrieved or adversely affected by any finalboard action or by any penalty imposed by Lhe board may appeal such aiLion orpenalty, and Lhe appeal shalI be in accordance with the AdninistraLive
Procedure Act,

Sec. 39. SecLion 79-2A42, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1H942= Until Lhe TuiLion Recovery Cash Fund iniLially reaches Lheriininun fund level prescribed in secLlon 7HA6* 56 of thls act, lrhen anapplicaLion is nade for auLhorizaLion to operate, the departmenL nay require
Lhe private postsecondary career school making such applicition to file -wiLh
Lhe department a good and sufficient surety bond in the penal sun of twenLy
Lhousand dollars or oLher security agreenenL deened satisfacLory by Lhidepartment. Such bond or other security Ehal1 cover branch faciliEies: The
bond or agreemenL shall be execuLed by Lhe applicant as prinqipal and by asurety conpany qualified and auLhorized Lo do buslness in this state. The
bond or agreenenL shall be conditioned Lo provide indennificaLion to anystudenL or enrollee or his or her parent or guardian deternined to havesuffered loss or danage as a resulL of any act or practj.ce which is aviolaLion of Lhe PrivaLe Postsecondary Career Schoo1 AcL by the school and
thaL the surety shall pay any final judgment rendered by any court of LhisstaLe having jurisdiction upon receipt of wriLLen notificaLj.on of Lhejudgment. Regardless of the nunber of years thaL such bond or agreemenL is inforce, Lhe aggregate liabiliLy of the sureLy thereon shall in no event exceedthe penal sum of Lhe bond or agreemenL. The bond or agreenenL nay be
conLinuous .

Sec. 40. SecLion 79-2843, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1W The application for an agenLrs perniL shall be accompaniedby a good and sufficienL surety bond i-n a penal sum of five Lhousand dollars.
The bond sha11 be executed by Lhe applicant. as principal and by a surety
company qualified and auLhorized to do business in Lhis staLe. The bond nay
be in blanket form to cover more than one agent for a private postsecondary
career school, buL it shall cover each agenL for the school j.n a penal sum offive thousand dollars. The bond sha}l be conditioned to provide
indennification Lo any student or enrollee or his or her parenL or guardian
determined Lo have suffired loss or danage as a resulL of any act or firaclicewhich is a violation of the Private Postsecondary Career School AcL by Lhe
agent and thaL the sureLy shall pay any final judgmenL rendered by any courtof this sLate having jurisdicLion upon receipt of written notificaLion of Lhejudgment. Regardless of Lhe number of years Lhat such bond is in force, t,heaggregate liabilily of Lhe surety thereon shall in no evenL exceed the penal
sun Lhereof. The bond nay be continuous.

Sec. 41. SecLion 79-2A44, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

1**; UnL1l the Tuj.Lion Recovcry Cash Fund initially reaches Lhe
minimum fund level prescribed in secLion 19-486+ 55 of this acL, Lhe surely
bond or agreement sha1l cover the period of Lhe authorizaLion Lo operate or
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the agentts perniL, as approPriaLe, except when a surety 15 rele-ased as
provided in this section. A isureLy on any bond or agreenent-filed under
iecLion 7ffi42 * 1H8*3 39 or 4d of this act nay be reLeased Lherefrom
afLer such surety serves wriLten notlce thereof on the departmenL thirty days
prior to the release. such reLease shall not discharge or oLherwise affecL
iny clain Lhcrctoforc or LhercafLer filed by a sLudent or enrollce or his or
hei parent or guardian for Loss or damage resulting fron any act or _pracLicewhicir is a violation of the Private PosLsecondary career school AcL alleged Lo
have occurred while Lhe bond or agreenent was in effect or for a school's
coa6ing operations during the Lern for vrhich tuiLion has been paid while Lhe
bond or agreenenL was in force.

Sec. 4?, SecLi.on 79-2845, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
anendad Lo read:

?H8+5; Until Lhe Tui.tion Recovery cash Fund initially reaches the
Dinj.Du! fund level prescribed in section 1** L6--9glhi5-3s!, authorizaLion
to operate and an agenL's PerniL sha1l be suspended by oPeration of law when
the echoot or agenL is no longer covered by a surety bond or agreemenL as
required by sectsions 1H€42 atd +Ha4ii 39 and 40 of this .act. - The
connissioner 6hall cause the school or agenL. or both, to receive at leasL
LhLrty daysr wrlLten notice prior to the release of the surety to the effect
that -the-authorizaLion or plmit shall be suspended by oPeration of law until
anoLher sureLy bond or agreenenL is filed in the same nanner and like amounL
as the bond- or agreenanL being termlnaLed' After the TuiLion Recovery CaEh
Eund initially reaches such mininun fund level, the sureLy bond or agreenenL
shall no longer fe requlred to be kePL ln force by any Private postsecondary
career Echool aontributing Lo the fund excePL as specified for any Prlvate
postsecondary career school applyinq for authorization to oPeraLe fron the
Connissioner or any oiher agency after septenber 9, L993.

Sec. 43.- Section 79'2846, Reissue Reviged SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

SH*6r AII fees collecLed PursuanL Lo thi.s section Ehall be
renllted by the departnent to the SLaLe Treasurer Yrho shall credlt then to the
General Eund. No fees shall be subject to refund. The fees shall acconPany
an application for auLhorizaLion Lo operate or an agent's-Pernl! or for
accreditatlon of cour6es in accordanco with the following schedur.e!

(1) Ttle aPPlicatj.on fee for a prl'vaLe Postsecondary career school
shall be flfLy douars,

(2) The fee for an agenLrs permiL shall be Lwenty dollars;. and
iSi The fee for accreditalion shall be futy dollars. The cost of

onsite 6urvey shall be borne bY the school.
sca. 44. S.ction 79-2848, Reissuc Rcvised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

atrended !o read:
7w4gi If any Private poslsecondary career school non or

hereafter operaglng ln Lhls itale proposes to dlsconunue 1ts operaLion, the
chief adnl;istrative officer of iuch school shall cause to be flled with the
dcpartnent thc original or legible truc copies of all acadenic and financiel
aid transcripts ind such oiher records of the school aE may be -EP6cified by
the departnent. If Lhere is a change of ownershiP, the records. shall be
Lransfirred lntacL and in good condition to the new omer and the transfer
shall be verified by the departnent. The departDent shall maintain or cau6e
to bc [aintained a pernanenL f.ile of such records conj'ng inLo its possesslon.

Sec. 45. Section 79-2849, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readi

W49? If Lhe person to whom educational services are Lo be
rendered or furnished by a privaLe postsecondary career school is a residenL
of Lhis statc aL the time-any conLract relating to payment for 8uch services,
any note, instrument, or other evi.dence of indebtedness relating to Paynent
foi such servj.ces, or any note, instrumen!, or other evidcnce of indcbtedness
relating thereto i.s enLeied ihto, sections 19-?€+9 €e ?9-*45€ 45 to 49 of this
act Bh;U govem the rights of the Partics to such contract or evidence of
Indebtednessl itn s{rch mnt the The follo$ing agreenents entered inLo in
connection with the contract or the giving of such evidence of indebtedneB6
ehall be invalidr

(1) That Lhe law of anoLher sLaLe 6ha1l apply,
iZ) rnat Lhe maker or any person liable on such contracL or evj.dence

of indebtedness consents to the jurisdictlon of another statei
(3) That another person is auLhorized to confess judgment on such

contract or evidence of lndebtednessi and
(4) ThaL fixes venue.
Se!. 46, secLion 79-2a30, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
?#.s5e= No note, insLrumenL, or other evi.dence of indebtedness or
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contracL relaLing to paymenL for education or educational Eervj.ces 6ha1] be
enforceable in Lhe courts of this staLe by (1) any privaLe posLsecondary
career school operating in this staLe unless the school has received
auLhorizaLion to operate or (2) any private postsccondary carecr school having
an agenL or agents j.n this sLate unless any and all agents who enrolled or
soughL to enroll the person to whon such services were to be rendered or Lo
whon educational crcdentials were to be granted had an agenLrs perniL at Lhe
time of their contract wiLh such person.

sec. 47. Section 79-255L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?#g* Any lendj.ng agency extending credit or lending noney Lo
any person for Luition, fees, or charges whatever of a privaLe postsecondary
career school for educational or oLher services or faciliLies Lo be rendered
or furnighed by the school shalL cause any note, instrunenl, or other evidence
of indebtedness taken in conneclion vrith such loan or extension of crediL to
be conspicuously marked, on the face Lhereof, student Loan. If such lending
agency fails to do so, iL shall be liable for any loss or danage suffered or
incurred by any subsequenL assignee, transferee, or holder of such evidence of
indebiedness on account of Lhe absence of such noLation,

Sec. 48. secLion 79-2A52, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

1*52= NotwiLhsLanding the presence or absence of Lhe noLaLion
required by section 1W* 47 of thj.s act and notwithsLanding any agreenent
to the conLrary, the lending agency naking such loan or exLending such crediL
and any Lransferee, assignee, or holder of such evidence of indebtedness shal1
be subjecL Lo all defenses and claims which could be asserted against Lhe
privaLe postsecondary career school which nas to render or furnish such
services or faciliLies by any party to the evidence of indebtedness or by Lhe
person Lo whom such services or facillties were Lo be rendered or furnishcd up
Lo Lhe amount remaining Lo be paid Lhereon.

sec. 49. secLion 79-2453, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to rcad:

$-2A53= For purposes of secLions ?Hg+[ and 7Hg9? 47 and 48 of
Lhis act, Iending aqency shall mean (1) any privaLe postsecondary career
school or (2) any enLity (a) conLrolling, controlled by, or held in connon
ownership vrith such a school or (b) regularly lending noney to such a school
or to students of such a school,

Sec, 50. SecLion 79-2855, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo rcadr

4HA*; Any entity or any owner, officer, agenL, or employee
Lhereof t{ho wiluuUy violates Eection ?H++ 10 of this acL or willfully
fails or refuses Lo deposit vrith the deparLment lhe records required by
secLion 1H548 44 of this acL 6hall be guilLy of a CladB II misdemeanor.
Each day's failure to conply wiLh such sections shal1 be a separate violaLion.

sec. 51. section 79-2A55, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?W* Any privat.e postsecondary career school nol exenpt under
secLion 7me4 4 of this act, whether or noL a residenL of or having a place
of business in Lhis sLaLe, which insLrucLs or educaLes or offers to contract
to provide insLrucLional or educational services in thj.s sLate to a resident
of this sLaLe, whether such lnstruction or services are providcd in person or
by correspondence, or which offers to award or awards any educatlonal
credenLials Lo a resident of this sLaLe, thereby subniLs such school and, if a
natural person, his or her personal representative to the jurisdicLion of Lhe
courLs of Lhis state concerning any cause of acLion arising Lherefrom and for
Lhe purposc of enforcencnL of Lhe Private PosLsecondary Career School AcL by
i.niuncLion Dursuant Lo secLions 1*85?.fid r*s€ 52 and 53 of Lhis act.

Sec. 52. SecLion 79-2857, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i.s
amended to read:

1** The ALLorney ceneral or the counLy alLorney of any couniy
in which a privale posLsecondary career school or an agenL thereof is found,
at Lhe requesL of the board or on his or her om notion, Eay bring any
appropriate action or proceeding in any courL of compeLenL jurisdicti.on for
the enforcenenL of the Private Postsecondary Career School Act.

Sec, 53, Sectlon 79-?858, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

?9-+€5€-. whenever it appears to the connissj.oner LhaL any entj.Ly is
or has been vj.olating any of the provisiods of the PrivaLe PosLsecondary
Career school .Act or any of the laHful ru1es, regulations, or orders of Lhe
board or department, Lhe commissioner nay file a peLiLion for injunction in
Lhe nane of Lhe deparLmenL in any courL of conpetent jurj.sdicLion in this
state agaj.nst such entiLy for Lhe purpose of enjolning such violaLion or for
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an order directing compliance vriLh Lhe provisions of the act and the rules/
regulations, and ;rders, It shall not be necessary LhaL the comnissj'oner
aIlege or prove Lhat Lhere is no adequate remedy aL Iaw. The righL of
injunction- provided in this section shall be in addition Lo any oLher. leqal
reiedy which- the departnenL nay have and shall be in addition to any righL of
crininal prosecution provided by law. The connissioner shall not obtain a
tenporary iestraining oider triLhouL notice to the entity affected. The
pendency- of board acLion wiLh resPect to alleged violations shall noL oPerate
is a bai to an action for injuncLive relief pursuant to this secLion.

sec, 54. section 79'2859, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

?H859r The Tui.tion Recovery Cash Fund is hereby e6tabli.shed. The
fund shall be a cash fund used to receive assassnents inPoscd under scction
4HSA 56 of this acL and to Pay cLai[s authorized under seclj.on 7*e 5]
of this act. Any noney in the fund available for investment 3hal1 be invested
Uy ttrJiuate invesLmenL officer Pursuant Lo the Nebraska capital Expanslon,AcL
and the Nebraska sLaLe Funds Investment Act. Any interest earned by the fund
Bhall accrue to the fund.

sec. 55, sscti.on 79'2860, Reissue Revi.6ed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

79-2e6,O? The Tuition Recovery Cash Eund shall be adninisLered by
the Sealc Board 6f Ealueetiifi board and an adviEory commiLtee composed of Lhe
comissioner or his or her rcprcsentativc, the state Treasurer or his or her
representative, and three admini6trators of private po6Lsecondary career
schools appointed by thc SfttsG Board of EdreaFi.n board with the advice of -theNebraska -Council oa Private Posisecondary career Schools. The aE&tse Bocr.d of
Educ.+ifi LqgIll shall adoPt and Promulgate rules and regulations for Lhe
adninistration of the fund and for the evaluation and approval of claims
purEuant to secLion 19-2962 57 of this ac!'- Sec. 56. SecLion 79'2A51, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?H€6+= (1) The etsete Aoard of €drcctsi€n bgeEd 6hall annually
assess each privaLe posLsecondary career school one-tenth of one percenL of
Lhe prior sthoot yeir's gross tuition revenue until the Tuition Recovery caah
Eund ieachcs the mininum iund level' Itle fund shall be naintaincd at a
ninlnun of one hundred fifty thouEand dollars and a maximum of Lhree hundred
thousand dollars. At any Line vrhen t'he fmd dropB below the ninimum level,
the stale Boald of Edtectsiff bgald may resune the assessnent. Funds in exc.ss
of the DaxiDut! Ievel shalt be used as direcLed by the +Ectsc Botr.d ef Edtettiiclr
beeld to provide grants or scholarships for sLudents attending privaLe
posLsecondary career schools.

<2t The 8EG!e Boar.d of Edte*gifi board shaIl require docunentation
from each private postsecondary career school to Verify thc LulLion revcnue
colLected by-the scho;I and to delernine the anounL of Lhe a66essment under
this scction.

(3) Any PrivaLe Postsecondary career school aPPlylng for
authorization to operate fron the coDnj'ssioner or any oLher agency after
septenber 9, 1993, shall not be a5sessed under this section for the first year
of- operation buL shalL be aasessed each year thereafter for four year8 or
until-the fund reaches the ninimum level rcquircd by this sectlon, vrhichever
occurs la6t. and shall maj.nLai.n i ghg surety bond or other sccurity required
by p^rlrrilfit t section .19184e 39 of this act until such tinc'

(4) The authorization to operaLe of any private postsecondary career
school which fails to conpty with Lhis scction 6ha11 be subjcct to revocation.

sec. 57, Sectlon 79'2862, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to readr

+#62= Any sLudent injured by the ternination of operations by a
private postsecondary career school on or afLer septeBbor 9, 1993, nay subnlt
a clain- againsb thc Tuj.tion Recovery Cash Eund for tuiLion and fees pald Lo
the school ior which classes lrero noL offered and no refund8 Dade. The sE*r
Boetid of Edrreteion board shall adoPL rules and rcgulatlons for the evaluation
and approval of clains nade against the fund and 6ha11 provldc for Palments
nade -iron the fund. No clain 6halL be allowcd unless it i6 subnitsted withi'n
one year after the school terminaLeE operations and there are suffj'cient fuds
availablc in the fund to pay Lho clai[.

Sec' 58. secti;n-79-2863, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
alendcd to read:

7m* A Private Postsecondary career school nay i'ncluale
references to the Iuition Recovery cash Eund in advertiEing or information
providcd to studenLs or prospectlve student6. Any -such referencc-shal1
tlearly describe the protection and liniLaLions prescribed in section 19-2a62
57 of this act and the rules and regulaLions.
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Sec. 59. original secLions 79-2801 Lo 79-2AO8, 79-2810 Lo 79-283A,
?9-2442 Lo 79-2846, 79-2848 t-o 79-2453, and 79-2855 Lo 79-2963, Reissuc
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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